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ABSTRACT

Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the profile of dental students at the ICT/CSJC-UNESP School of Dentistry and their preferred studying style. Material and methods: Data on age, sex, place of residence, first-choice course, secondary education background and study method preference were collected from an online questionnaire given in the second year dental materials course (first class) of the day and evening courses of the years 2016 to 2019. All data were tabulated and submitted to one-way ANOVA and to t test, both with \( \alpha \) = 0.05. Pearson correlation test was performed between demographic data and study method preference (\( \alpha \) = 0.05). Results: Most of the students were women living in São José dos Campos city who had chosen Dentistry as their first-choice course. Many were originally from other cities and lived in shared accommodation with friends. The majority stated that private high school was their main educational background. A majority of students were women living in São José dos Campos city who had chosen Dentistry as their first-choice course. Many were originally from other cities and lived in shared accommodation with friends. The majority stated that private high school was their main educational background. The students’ age and place of living showed to correlate with study method preference. Conclusion: Although ICT/CSJC-UNESP students were from millennial and post-millennial generations, students with public secondary education preferred studying alone, while those from private education preferred studying in group.
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RESUMO

Objetivo: O objetivo do estudo foi o de assessar o perfil de alunos do curso de Odontologia do ICT/CSJC-UNESP e seu método de estudo de preferência. Material e Métodos: Dados de idade, sexo, local de residência, primeira escolha de curso, formação escolar prévia e método de estudo de preferência foram coletados a partir de um questionário online aplicado no primeiro dia de aula aos alunos do segundo ano da disciplina de materiais odontológicos dos cursos integral e noturno entre 2016 e 2019. Os dados foram tabulados e submetidos a ANOVA um fator e ao teste t, ambos com \( \alpha \) = 0,05. O teste de correlação de Pearson foi realizado para os dados demográficos e métodos de estudo de preferência (\( \alpha \) = 0,05). Resultados: A maioria dos estudantes eram mulheres que moravam em São José dos Campos, quem tinham a Odontologia como a primeira escolha de curso. Muitos eram originariamente de outras cidades e compartilhavam moradia com amigos. A maioria relatou ter a escola particular como maior parte no ensino fundamental e médio. A idade do aluno e o local de residência mostraram estar correlacionadas ao método de estudo de preferência. Conclusão: Embora os estudantes do ICT/CSJC-UNESP sejam da geração “millennial” e “pós-millennial”, aqueles com formação em escola secundária pública preferiram estudar sozinhos, enquanto que aqueles com formação em escola particular preferiram estudar em grupo.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE

Estudantes de odontologia; Educação em odontologia; Devolutiva formativa; Ensino superior.
INTRODUCTION

The generation of individuals born between 1981 and 1996, sometimes called ‘born digital’, digital natives or Millennials and post-Millennials (Y and Z generations) have raised a new paradigm related to how they learn. It is usually said that they learn differently when compared to older generations (Baby-boomers and Generation-X) [1]. They are very familiar with and can easily access the Internet, computers, tablets, smartphones, and computer software. Previous educational background, interests, and difficulty in discriminating scientific, evidence-based information from general information are factors that influence the search process on the internet. Therefore, learning is not guaranteed [1].

Millennial medical residents in Qatar preferred traditional didactic lectures to blended learning. The authors correlated this result to the educational background of residents, who had graduated from medical schools in the Middle East and Asia based on traditional teaching methodologies [2]. In contrast, some authors reported that implementing new teaching methods which provide information and stimulate connection to students may facilitate their commitment [3-5] and enhance intrinsic motivation [6]. The learning environment, which should consider social, psychological and pedagogical contexts, is another important aspect in the educational process [7-8]. In addition, dental education is considered one of the most stressful educational environments because it requires students to develop communication skills together with academic and clinical competencies [9-11].

Millennials are considered having their brains “wired” to multitask [1], unlike older generations. However, multitasking has been reported to decrease comprehension and attention [1,12-14]. Therefore, this study aimed to explore the educational background and learning environment of new generation students and how they study out of class; in this case, students from the Institute of Science and Technology/Campus of Sao Jose dos Campos (ICT/CSJC) – State University of Sao Paulo (UNESP), 2016 to 2019 dental classes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The responses to a structured online multiple-choice questionnaire, given to second year students using Socrative software (Showbie Inc., Edmonton, AB, Canada) in the first class of the Dental Materials course at the School of Dentistry, ICT/CSJC – UNESP in the day and evening courses of 2016 to 2019 were collected and subjected to statistical analysis. This study was submitted to and approved by the Ethical Committee Agency – CAEE 20036919.3.0000.0077. Students were asked to voluntarily respond to six questions using their mobile phones. After each question, the professor provided the students with feedback to the anonymous responses. All data (age, sex, place of residence, first-choice course, secondary education background, and study method preference) were submitted to One-way ANOVA and Tukey’s test (α = 0.05), except for sex, which was submitted to t test (α = 0.05). Pearson correlation test was performed between demographic data and study method preference (α = 0.05).

RESULTS

Table I presents data regarding age, sex, and place of residence and comparisons for each group of data. One-way ANOVA and t test showed significance for each response (p < 0.003). Table II presents data comparisons about first-choice course, educational background, and study method preference.
Table I - Data (%) of age, sex and place of residence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class (students)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Place of residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In the city, alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 - 20</td>
<td>55.1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;20</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>ab</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different small case letters in the row, for each data, represent significant difference (p < 0.05).

Table I shows that most of the dental students were female and less than 20 years old. Most students lived in the city and had selected Dentistry as their first-choice course (Tables I and II). Many were originally from other cities and lived with friends (Table I). The Pearson test showed a strong positive correlation between students aged 18 years old with the preference of studying alone and alone+group (R² = 0.79, p = 0.019; R² = 0.81, p = 0.014, respectively). On contrary, a strong negative correlation was observed between students aged 19-20 years old with the preference of studying alone and alone+group (R² = -0.89, p = 0.003; R² = -0.84, p = 0.009, respectively). Regarding to the effect of the place of living, a strong negative correlation was found between students who lived alone and the preference of studying in group (R² = -0.71, p = 0.049), whilst a strong positive correlation was found between students who lived with parents and the preference of studying in group (R² = 0.78, p = 0.021).

Table II - Data (%) about first-choice course, educational background and study method preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class (students)</th>
<th>First-choice (%)</th>
<th>Secondary Educational background (%)</th>
<th>Study method preference (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public + prep course</td>
<td>Public + private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Alone in silent</td>
<td>Alone doing something else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alone + group</td>
<td>Group chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - day</td>
<td>49.0</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>22.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 - evening</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>30.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;20</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different small case letters in the row, for each data, represent significant difference according to Tukey’s test (p < 0.05).
Despite the students had mainly attended private secondary schools and preferred to study alone rather than study in group (Table II), the Pearson correlation test showed that the study method preference is dependent on secondary educational background. A strong positive correlation was observed between students with public/public + preparation school educational background and the preference of studying alone and alone+group ($R^2 = 0.83$, $p = 0.010$; $R^2 = 0.81$, $p = 0.015$, respectively). Additionally, a strong negative correlation was observed between these group of students and the preference of studying in group ($R^2 = -0.84$, $p = 0.009$). Controversially, for the students with private educational background, a strong negative correlation was found for the preference of studying alone and alone+group ($R^2 = -0.90$, $p = 0.003$; $R^2 = -0.86$, $p = 0.006$, respectively). Furthermore, a strong positive correlation was observed between this group of students and the preference of studying in group ($R^2 = 0.74$, $p = 0.034$).

**DISCUSSION**

According to the results, 76.1% of students were women (Table I), which was similar to the percentage reported by Orsini et al. in 2018 (63%) [15], but not the percentage reported by AlQahtani et al. (2018), who reported 73.1% men [16]. The difference in male to female proportion influenced learning style preferences [15], empathy and stress levels [11,17-21], and vulnerability to burnouts [6,22]. Being married also heightened the sensitivity of students to stressful experiences [23-24].

Brazilian federal public universities, as well as some São Paulo State public universities such as ICT/CSJC-UNESP, currently run affirmative actions (quotas) by reserving 50% of openings in the entry examinations for students with a secondary public education background, who come from a poor social-economic family, and who self-declare as black, mulatto or Indian. Quota students from poor families could face two disadvantages: the inability to pay for instruments and to maintain themselves, and the anxiety that brings. In the present study, although there was no assessment of quota, a trend of increasing entry of students with public secondary education background can be observed. Thus, with the maintenance of the quota policy, future studies should be performed.

Students preferred to study alone and in silence before going into study groups (Table II). However, as seen in the results of Pearson correlation tests, students with different educational background showed distinct study preference. Students with public educational background preferred to study alone while those with private educational background preferred studying in group. Thus, educational background may have played an important role in their out-of-class study method preference.

The fact that most of the students were not married and lived in the city sharing accommodation with friends (Table I) could facilitate out-of-class studying because they did not have to spend time travelling home or have household care issues, i.e., they had time to support each other and to share individual experiences. In this scenario, it was interesting to observe a strong negative correlation between students who lived alone and the preference of studying in group and a strong positive correlation between students who lived with parents and the preference of studying in group. Professor asked students to support each other not only educationally but also emotionally, since most were out of the parental home.

Despite news accounts that Generation Z attention spans have shrunk to eight seconds and that they are allegedly unable to focus for extended periods of time [25], the present study showed they do not like studying while listening to music or watching TV. Furthermore, as seen
in the present study, the study method preference changes with students' age. There was a strong positive correlation between students aged 18 years old with the preference of studying alone and alone + group, while a strong negative correlation was observed between students aged 19-20 years old with the preference of studying alone and alone + group. The literature has already shown that multitasking, and switching between tasks with high frequency hinders comprehension and impedes attention [1,12-14]. During the questionnaire feedback, the professor was able to ask students to perceive how they as individuals learn and which metacognitive strategies they use to improve self-regulated learning.

The fact that Dentistry was the first choice of the majority of students is important for motivation [26]. This is also true for those who chose Medicine, since they reported taking care of human beings as the main motivation. The high percentage of students who had Medical School as their first choice was because the entry examinations are the most competitive in Brazil. The motivational or affective dimensions of the educational process can influence student learning behavior [20-21,27-31]. In this sense, the application of the questionnaire to the first-day class was a positive aspect of this study as it used a more humanized professor-student approach [16]. The feedback of questionnaire was important to give students time to understand their sense of belonging [32] and to discuss and share individual experiences of dealing with the challenges of short- and long-term goals during their dental education. Students reported that professors' empathy and sharing online social media apps with them facilitated their educational engagement. It has been reported that millennial and post-millennial students consider a more humanized professor-student approach as an important aspect of their years in school [4-5,16,26].

Limitations of the present study include that the students were not asked about cognitive learning or about their learning preferences (monomodal or multimodal learning). Additionally, no questionnaires were distributed at the end of the courses to verify possible modifications to student study style preference. Professors should provide information using different approaches, with a focus on out-of-class study, so that students can choose, which are better suited to their individual cognitive learning style [5,15-16,33-34]. This is especially important when considering Dentistry as a health science course in which students should have empathy for their patients in addition to acquiring professional skills. Furthermore, professionals of higher education, especially those in the health sciences, should be aware of their students' learning environment and talk to them about strategies to facilitate the learning process.

CONCLUSION

Limited by the results of this study, the following conclusions were drawn:

1 - ICT/CSJC-UNESP dental students were mainly female under 20 years old, who chose Dentistry or Medicine as their first-choice course. There was a positive correlation between students aged 18 years old with the preference of studying alone and alone + group, and a negative correlation between students aged 19-20 years old with the preference of studying alone and alone + group.

2 - They mainly lived in the city sharing their accommodation with friends. There was negative correlation between students who lived alone and the preference of studying in group, while a strong positive correlation was found between students who lived with parents and the preference of studying in group.

3 - Their educational background was mainly in private high schools. Although ICT/CSJC-UNESP dental students of 2016 to 2019 classes were of the millennial and post-millennial
generations, students with public secondary education preferred studying alone, while those from private education preferred studying in group.
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